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Consistent Running Wen Marathon Meadowbrook f

FORMER PHILS A 'S
PLA Y WELL IN MINORS

Nineteen Ex-Lec- al National
leaguers and Fourteen

i lilackmen Show Life in
' Baseball Graveyards

pEARCE ON COAST

By JOSEril T. IiABRUM
de the bin leaguers go when

WHEKE te piny fnst enough te
remain with the mnjers? The average
player after he leaves the limelight of

the big cities and the teams that have a
chance te reap the harvest of coin that
comes within winning n pennant In

cither the American or National League

are often forgotten by the fans.
The turnover in baseball Is se fre-mer- it

thnt the miners nre crowded with

teterans nnd rs who had years

In the mnjem or who had brief stays In

(he fast set.
Only recently Alexander, of the Cubs,

who Plnved with the Phillies when they
wen their only National League title.
commented en the changes in his old
nam. Net a member of the 1010 team

of Baker The
1 new en the payroll
Cubs have changed their complexion

of few The sameever a Ftretch a years.
holds true fpr almost every club in the
major circuits. .

A plnnce at the box pceres of garner
elated in the American Association and
he Pacific Const League proves these

two CIbm AA organizations te be the
navevnrds for big league players. The
Aworintlen has the largest number of
former big lenguern en its teams, while
he coast runs it a close second.

Veterans who were called the stnrs of
the league In their heyday are new-rate-

as stellar performers in the
miners. Fermer Phils predominate in
the American Association, while in the
pacific Const League n number of ethers
arc spending their last days In baseball
or striving te again reach the pinnacle.

The List of Vcfs
Twelve former members of the Phill-

ies within the last five years are
In the association nnd six for-

mer Mackmen. In the Pacific Const
League the A's lend with eight te suven
for the rhillies.

Kansas City beats of having the
greati't number of former Phils in IN
line-u- Wilbur fioede, who cavorted
in the outfield here and was noted ns
asluegcr; Peals Becker, who nlse ham-
mered the her'ehide with fervor; Fred
Lmlerui, first-snek- en the Phillies
1915 championship team and runner-u- p

te Gabbv Crnvnth as n home-ru- n hit-
ter, and'l.fns BInckburnc, the Ptlmyra
citizen, who used te piny third for the
Phils, remplete the K. C. delegation.

Sickltiss, who came te this city in
one of the numerous trndes In recent
years with the Giants, nnd wbe played
second base here for awhile, Is new
auardlnt; the keystenp sack for In-

dianapolis. One of his mates en the
club is Cecil Algernon Causey, who
pitched for the Phils and the Giants.

Sherry Magec nnd Gabby Cravath,
both fence busters of the old school,
played en the Minneapolis team until
last week, when Crnvnth resigned as
a plaer nnd signed up ns a scout.
Mnee who Is one of the real veterans
of baseball. Is still hlttlne the here-hid- e

a of nnd fielding like thu
jeungert man In the league.

lien Tlnctip, the Indian, who was
villi the Phillies for two fenens until
f'nt te I.nnlville, i the star pitcher
of the staff. On the shoulder) of the
tMithnrrrrn Indian hm fallen the man
tle tlie eel phiiiiCR the

ii i uitii mi
nf the lack of season piti hers.

Dedc Pnskert. is in his enrly
forties, is Mill playing a bang-u- p gnme,
1 the tenter fielder of the Columbus
team.

The Athlrtlr Line-u- p

Of the 5ix former Maekmen in the
afioelntien, four nn excellent

te return te the niniers. Glen
Hyatt, a catcher, Ile Pigbee, a
pitcher, nnd Ivy Oriffin, a first base-pa- n,

nil of whom went te Milwaukee
in the trade that brought .Tee Hnuser
te the A's, arc splendid prospects,
tnnv rturn next season. All three
re plajing n luincup game in the asvi.

ciatien. Mjntr hlttln? better than ever
in tils baebtll career,

Pddie Murphy j one nf the veterans
of K.inip. while Schnuer wns up
ierer.il vasens nge. but never regarded

a pitcher capable of turning hack
the batters in the majors. Murphy is

? it!i Columbus and Schnuer with
JllnneapellR.

Out en the coast the number old-tim- er

k net as many as in (lie
Trnnk Schulte, Crnndall and

lemaree have all seen ninny years of
jervlcp Sclmlte is a pinch hitter with
OaM.iml; Pemiircp !h pitching nnd
Binnnging Portland, nnd C'raiulnll is
P'tehing and pinch hitting for Les
Angeles.

Fount! en the Coast
Of the ethers. Jacobs, a former

Pitcher, Is with Seattle; Adams,
catcher, nnd Flnnernn, n pitcher,
the fame club, Hnlph Hack Miller,
"be gnc great premise here last year
na the jear previous, is playing the

inilelil for San Francisce. Hurk Petts
"with Salt I.nke.
i. $1 f,",iner Athletics Chnrlej- - High

With VA,nnn .1a,, ...11. Tl TIa.IIa. " ''..."ii, iiiuiih nail I lllfc liuill"--.
1 Jack Knight, who started his baseballyareer with fVntinl High, is playing

Meend base for Daklnnrl. nnd hitfinc
"Plth the leaders. Kmmett Mefnnn
18 snortstepping for Portland, Pat Shea
Pitching for Oakland, Genry

n rrnncisen, Klmer 5Iyers with Salt
ft and Ohnrley Pick, who played
"irn here for some time, is managing

he ,'thiies and Phillies de net
npnoneliM the field in either league by
tJ In the Association the
loieing mnjer leaguers are playing:
Acevtn, Petzel, Ilhettem. Thermnhlen.
rendeau. Yerkcu. Krueeer. tJenzaleb.Benne, iientiryx. Caldwell. Hur
iJh Pn,'"pre, Bedient, Riviere,I'.,; S'nol'weod, Ylngllng, Kchrle-Win- 1

"l10'!' r)t,l',T.v. Benten.
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Ini? .'' are the fellow --

Q: 7i''',nS. Mollewitz. Stnnnge.
Kal,l,k ('()l"l'len. Kilduff. Agnew,&,.DI. Twemblj, Marriett,

; J l. Kee. (Jregg, Hyatt. Mc- -

iJl7',.ll'lery. Vlit ami Coumbe.
Ppiuep, ,,c (,mwr diversity

rinrV,'. ni,,U"nla baseball and football
ihi ' 'l"',wll wil" the Cubs for a

?n1 ,hen ut'nt l0 the Interna-fe- r
naJj'eH8uc- - i Playing in the Infield

bacrumente.
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Today's Independent Games
And Results of Yesterday

Today's Schedule
maimer at Artltam, Twenty.iUth and

Jackaen atreeta.
New Tork Hloemer alrla at Dryn JIawr.

Deven Hern" Shew ureundi.
Atlantle Division at Dolance.
Mlnnewa ut Union Club, Fernhlll Fark.

Belfleld at Nativity, lielgrade and Ontario
ti.

Drucdlnr at Westen, Fifty-fourt- h street
and Warrlnsien avenue.

Phoenix Prea at St, Calllatua, Slity-nft- h

street and Lebancn aenne,
l.i iiretnera at aien'lae,
Fertjr-filiht- h Ward at Olney.
Hllldale at Pitman, N, J.
North Phlla ?.t Ilrldeiburg--, Richmond andOrthodox atresia
Bhanahan at Flelaher,

need atreetn.
Twenty-sixt- h and

Philadelphia Terminal at Clayten
Cheater at Mtllvllln.

Del.

Btenehurtt at Seuth Phils, Dread and Big-l- er

atrecte,
Kenelngten CenTatlnn'1 at Ht. Bnrna-b- a.

Blxty-flft- h atrcM nnd Elmwood nvenue.
Gloucester at wildwood, Ulttman andWakellnir street,
Jenklntenn alants at Olney, Maschcrstreet and Adama read.
North Philadelphia Pres at Frankford

Yellow Jackets, Trankferd avenue and Prattstreet,
J. T. Lewis A Ce. at J. E Caldwell & Ce.,

Twenty-fift- h and Westmoreland streets.Philadelphia and Readlng league Cealand Iren vs. Chestnut Street, Seventh atreetand Taber read,
Pennsylvania Railroad League Auditor ofFrelxht Trnftle vs. lUllef. Forty-fourt- h

atreet and Parkslda avenue.
P. B. T. Leasrue. Section atOermantewn, a nnd Muegrave

street Section B Woodland vs. Elevated.
Sixty-thir- d and Walnut streets.Philadelphia Navy Yard League

.Station vs. Barracks Ne. 301,League Island Navy Yard. i:1S P, M.
.." Rj J.!."1"' et Goedfellowe. Fifty-eigh- th

and Walnut streets.
Legan at Marshall E. Smith. Tenth andButler streets.
Htenten Field Club at St. Themas. Wil-mington,
Philadelphia Royal Ptars at Oermantewn,

Chelten avenun and Magnelia street.
Piedmont All-ata- ri at Nashvllle Olants,Eighteenth and Rockland etreeta.

Kerty-elght- h Ward at Neiascme,
Vennnse streets.

U, S. Naval Heme at West Spruce,
seventh and Spruce streets.

Yesterday's Beiatta
Marshall E. Hmtth.
Oermantewn, IS:

Olrli. .

I and

Forty- -

7: Legan A. A.. B.
New Yerk Bloemer

St. Calllstua. 7- - Phoenix Prei. a
8t. Barnahas. 7: Colonial Ice Cream, 1.
riiieiici. I. tjuaiiiumii, j,
Tate's fl; Stenton F. C, 2.

Phils. 8: Swedesboro. 0.
Seuth Phllly Hebrews, 8; Ardmore. 3.
North Phils. 10: Dobsen, 2.
Wlldwoed N. J.. 3- - All Scholastic. 1.
Cochlan Juniors. 4: Rnblcam II. C. 1
Greenwood Pest. : Fink Company, 8.
Twentieth Ward. 7; Parkwood, 7 (nine In-

nings).
Frke & Jenes Juniors. 13; Jewish WorldJuniors, 4.

Orotersferd, 10.
Ivy Pres.. !S: Parkwood, 3
Comet A. C. 11. Merrltt Seniors. 2.Warrington, ft: I.nmbortvllle, 3.
Margate, 3: Wlnelew, 3.
Forty-eight- h Ward. 8: Deven 7.
Olney. 7- - LaMett, 4.
Camac A. C. 8: Penrod B. C, 1.
Phlla. Koyal Stars, 7; Kensington Congre-

gational, 2
Seuthwark. 8: Mohawk 2.
Twentieth Ward, fl; Romeck Pres., 2.
Frankterd Vellewjacketn. 1 ; Helmesburff, 9.
Ocean City, 4: Morten-Hutledg- 1,

FRIDAY TO P TCH

AGAINST TESREAU

"Big Jeff" Out for Ninth in Rew.
North Phils at Bridesburg

in Uptown Clash

BELFIELD MEETS NATIVITY

A fleck of games nrf en the twllisht
lnyeut for the Independent fain this
evening. One of the big clashes is
carded at Bread nnd Higler streets,

or keenincr the team from nr. wllPr( thp Seilth mingle with
mien- us ut'tiurii -- linn1 miiii- - stnnplitirst team.
bec.iiit--

have

who

the

of

with

Beb for

"e.

'"ens.

Cen,it

wnu

Seuth

11;

The West Plillndelnhlnns nnd down
tewners have met en two occasions nnd
the record te date Ih fifty-fift- y. "His
Jeff" Tesreau will try for his ninth!
straight win, while Nncp Hyan expects
te have the honor of turning the down-
eowners back en their own field with
Temmy Friday en the pitching hill.

Anether contest that will pack one of
the downtown pnrks is the Flelsher- -
Shannhan clash at Twenty-sixt- h nnd
Peed streets. It is the first occasion
thnt Shnnnhan has showed te the down-
town fans.

The Yarners have paid two visits te
West Philadelphia nnd have copped the
long end of the decision In each In-- I
stance. Bill Grle-diabe- r will be the
choice of Leftv N'elnn, while Vegleman
will twirl for Jim Benner.
North Phils at Bridesburg

The North Phillies are playing in
wonderful form at present. In fact,
they have been hitting en all eight for a
month or mere and winning with a con-

sistency that is likely te carry them
hetc,'8- - T"e team

northern section competition
They have never been nble te defeat

Bridesburg nil senfen, nnd are out
lewor the colors of Bill Whitman's clan
when they mingle at Richmond nnd
Orthodox streets. "Lefts" Stiely will
be the Bridesburg pitching selection
against Fex.

At Belgrade nnd Ontario streets Na-
tivity opposes Bel field. The latter team
has net been winning a large percentage
of its games, but the results have been
very close and many of the reverses
have been by a single run.
Kensington te Oppose St. Barnabas

St. Barnabas is forging te the front
rapidly among the West Philadelphia
topnetchers. The churchmen under the
tutelage of Eddie Lusk new have a
combination thnt is working together
In wonderful style and meet Ken-
sington Congregational at Sixty-fift- h

and Elmwood. The uptewners feel
confident of taking the measure of their
opponents, even though Jackle Jerdan
has been named ns pitcher.

A number of ether contests of note
are en in West Philadelphia. The
Goedfellows and Pennxvlvnnln Railroad
Travelers stage a return contest at
Fifty-eight- h and Walnut streets, nnd
the former club Is eul te make it

having beaten the railroaders
last Friday night nt Twenty-fourt- h

and Allegheny avenue.
The fans of Pitman, N. J., will see

Hllldnle in action there for the second
time. The Darbyltes wen the first con-
test, but Ben Emery expects te spring
u surprise.

BLOOMER GIRLS ARE EASY

Germantown Runs Up One-Side- d

Score en New Yerk Feminine Nine
The Germantown baseball team

handed the New Verk Bloemer Girls a
15-te-- 4 trouncing last nt Chel-
ten avenue and Mugneliu utreet bcfnre

of the largest crowds of the sea-
son. Bill Diirbln nnd "Cy" Melllnger
nltcrnntcd ou the hill nnd had nn easy
time of it.

Tonight en the same field German-tow- n

takes en the Philadelphia Royal
Stars, wbe at present are cutting a
swath In local baseball circles, Wllkie
will Pitch for Oermantewn against the
colored lad.
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Tebaben and Vorthingten Made
Meadowbrook Victory Possi-

ble in Leng Grind te Shere

YOUNGSTERS SHOW SKILL

Fred Tebaben nnd Frank Worthlng-ten- !

Probably te theie two runners mere
than nny ethers does the Meadowbrook
Club, of this city, ewe its victory In the
great sixty-mil- e marathon relay chnm-plensh- lp

rnce, run from Philadelphia te
Atlantic City yesterday. The winning
team's time wns fl hours 7 minutes.

The Meadowbrook team was made up
of star performers, but te the two
mentioned gees the honor of turning a
possible defeat into n glorious victory
for the Philadelphia organization.

It hnppcncd this way: The Finnish --

American A. C, of New Yerk, took the
lend at the very start of the race nnd
held It until the seventh lap, between
Anntel Arsennl and I'gg Harber, n dis-
tance of 0.4 miles.

Here Worthington, starting about
hundred yards behind KrlcUsen. the

rlnn. spurted down the nphalt read,
passed the New lerk star nnd flashed
down the Egg Harber stretch with 000
yarns te spare.
Tebaben the Here

Worthlngten's lend was mnde pos
siDie only tureugn tne superl) courage
nnd running by Fred Tebaben. who
covered the relay from Hnmmonten te
Anntel Arsenal and passed the baton te
wortningten.

After leaving Hnmmonten n heavy
rain fell, nnd Tebaben wns forced tn run
with his shoes soaked with water. About
the half way mark his right shoe
slipped off. Instead of stepping nnd re-
covering it, Tobnben kept right en run
ning, finishing 100 yards behind his
opponent, osk!nsen, of the Finnish
team.

Frank Worthlngten's feat of defeat
ing one ei uie ecst marathon runners
in the fc.nst. Krickseii, of the FiutiMi-America-

Club, is worthy of mention
In superb condition ns the result of
strenuous training, the Meadowbrook
athlete ambled along for a time con- -
lent have the ev Yerker held the
lead.

Kenlizlng that he had plenty of
Itanium, Worthington started out te
take the lead. had little difficulty
passing Erlrksen and. nt V.cir Harber.
when he handed the baton te Siegel, his
teammate Meadowbrook, was out in
i he lead by em) yards.
Finns Start Well

The manner in which the Finnish
team covered tne nrst Halt of the rnce
made it appear ns though they had
victory clinched. Ilmnr 1'rlm. winner
or MUnnova-te-Philadelph- la mara-
thon held in conjunction with the
Legien games last June, had a half-mil- e

lead en Studenreth, the l'enn State
star, at the end of the first lap.

At Bellinnwr, I.nkkes took the baton
from Prim nnd hud a comfertnble lead
before the baton was taken by Williams,
of 'Meadowbrook. The store nthlete
showed the power that was wanting by
making up nil but twenty-fiv- e seconds of
the time, a matter of l.'e yards.

The remaining members of the
Meadowbrook clan all showed stamina
and fighting qualities in their battle
that wen victory for their team. Stu-
deneoth, Paul Juan. I,. II. Hill. Tem
I'ntteisen, Harry Slegel, Bill Itittler
and Andy Hislcr, nil were in perfect
condition and proved their mettle when
It wns needed,

Hislcr, finishing the final stretch of
the race, the worst of the entire course,
ran with an easy stride nnd finished
with a brilliant sprint down Atlantic
nvenue.

The Finish
KItela, of the Finnish team, was the

next man te finish. He crossed the
line in 0:12 t. Carney, of Shann-
han Club's team A, wns third nnd
Jehnnv Gray, of Hnterprlse, flashed
past the stand fourth.

The Mohawk A. C, New Yerk, wns
fifth; Nativity C. 0., sixth; Glcncee,
New Yerk, sevenths St. Jenn of Arc,
eighth; Cygnet A. C, New Yerk,
ninth; Pastime A. C. New Yerk,
tenth, nnd Blue Ribbon Juniors, of
Philadelphia, eleventh.

A word about the Blue Ribbon
Juniors. This club was mnde up of a
bunch of little kiddles, who showed their
gameness by staying in the race until
the finish line was crossed. Their time
was 7 :2S :10.

After the runners had finished the At-
lantic City A. C, under whose auspices
the rnce was run, placed them in varl

right up te the front In the fight in the !,"B winning was

te

the

two
straight,

night

one

ten

one

te

He

the

banqueted nnd the members were given
geld medals. A geld comber shell,
mounted en oak, wns presented te the
winning team. This shell, te become
the permanent possession of nny one
team, must be wen three times.

Temmy Barker, the termer Northeast
High star athlete, who is new a coach
at Atlantic City High Schoel, had
charge of the racu and made a big suc-
cess of it.

Barker announced that the Atlantic
City A. 0. would have a big clubhouse
by next summer, and that It would be
en Seuth North Carolina avenue, just
nbove Pacific.

Independent Chatter
Rut htelnnilfr turnfd In another netabU

l"rtormance In turning luck J and J Deb-so- n

.lth two lilt nnd the North Phillies
wen, 10 te 2 The .S'lcetewners procured
eieht runs in the flrut InntnK oft drannbach,
hut then ha settled down and pitched sl

ball, tannine ten men,

"Ijfttj" PrlieflVId' curves were essr for
th Seuth I'hlK who handed Swedesboro a
tieunclnv S te 0 "Lea'her" Hykei and
Cetter U'd the hlttln with three blnxlen
each Slejhl pitched another great frame,
and allowed enlv three scattered hits.

llrldrkliure added SJtenehumt te Its list of
lctlnis at Klfty-elBht- h and Walnut streets

4 te 2. before eno of the largest crowds of
tl.e season The union ncrs chined Deusherty
out of the box In the llfth, when they scored
all their runs. Costelle hurled line ball farr,rldesl.urs

Stenton l'lrlil Club suttalned an unexpectedreere at the hands of Tate's at
a and .Muaurave streets, fl te '.'

"Lefty" Wilsen slelded only five hits, but
(he colored lads made them count at thtenrertune moment

raul Ilnn'cr, hurllnc for St. Hamabaa,
held Colonial lee ("ream tn one hit nt
Mrfst'her nnd Westmoreland "reets, and Kd
Luak s team uen another Melen, 7 te I,
Mnrnuardt was hll hard bj the church-
men, ! made fourteen hits.

With n new rltrher en the hill Helsher
Yarn made It te straight from fehanahan
bv ivlnnlnx 7 te 2. The anifl iva played
en Shanalnn'H I leld, at I'erly-eluht- h and
Hinwii siretts bhanahan made nine hits off
Vopel the new Klelsher hurler who also
walked sewn. Tour error heilnd DeMue
put the Bhanahan hurler In bad.

Den Bebco Club Smekor
Ad 8tene, Itiht-hea- welnht chami,len of

the United States .Marine Cerps, will xlte
a toxins exhibition at a smoker of the LnHtece Catholic Club this evening- at the
club's headquarters, 607 H.uth Ninth atreet.
Other prominent boxers who will take part
are Frankle Murray, Patsy Wallace, Sammy
rlussell, Vrankl Clinten aud Will Wncn.

QUAKER P0L01STS LOSE

Phlla. Four Beaten by Meadow-

brook In Junier Championship
N'arrngnnseU Pier, It. I., Aug. 15. '

In the fifth and sixth events for the
junior pole championship, played en the
Point Judith field, Meadowbrook de-

feated Philadelphia 11 geala te 0, nnd
the United States Army wen from the
Meadowbrook Rumblers 15 genls te 2.

Fer the first three periods of the
former game Philadelphia looked like n
winner, but Meadowbrook cnii.e Inte Its
stride then nnd eutplnyed its opponent.
R. Belmont wns responsible for five
of the six goals scored by the (Junker
team.

Tomorrow the Army nnd Meadow-
brook will meet in the final for the ju-

nior championship.
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MANY ENTRIES FOR BYBERRY

80 Henes In Philadelphia County
Fair Early Closing Races

Eighty trotters and pnccrB have been
nominated te compete In six cnvly
closing sweepstake events te be held nt
the Philadelphia County Fnlr at By- - i

berry during l.nber uay wecK. i

The 2:14 class has Hollyreod King,
the former Grand Circuit campaigner ;

Alilcwoed the Great nnd ether fan step-ner- s.

Main Garner. Admiral Werthy,
Sonemn Broek, Hnrvcst Lassie, Belvue
nnd Carvlllc D. are listed te score
the 2:18 trotting class.

An even dozen colts nnd fillies have
been named for the thrce-yenr-el- d trot.
Tramp A. Storm, n Virginia colt, is
down te stnrt, nletif with n host of
Pennsylvnnia, New Jersey nnd New
Yerk youngsters.
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SAFETY RAZOR

Yeu Must Twe Spares
de so a safe and neat carrier is abse

lutely essential, uen t sacrifice your
tires to chafing and rubbing, caused by jolting, but have
them at the back of your car, ready te use in a minute, by
attaching them to the

It has a three-poi- tutpenslen Intlde grip, eliminating straps,
chain or lock complete eet In attractive box te fit any lze
rim or tire

Fer Sale 6y 27cjb Dealer:

RnmH t 0ifc

To

$3.50
Standard Hnpplr Kqnlpteent Cn- - Rubber Ce.

18th A Cherry 71S N llread St.
Blmmenit Hardwire Ce. final. Itrrr & Mirnrrr Ce.

4,.,3 Arch St. 217 N. Dread St.
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IS Within a few days !

COLE
I j will announce

! A FINER CAR I
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I Seashore Service Iff 1

ATLANTIC CITY
72 WEEK-DA- Y TRAINS

70 TRAINS ON SUNDAY
between 4.00 A. M. and 10.2S P. M. Standard Time.

3
ROUTES
DIRECT

CONVENIENT
IN

eiie

Carry

4
STATIONS

PHILADELPHIA 3

72
STATIONS

IN

ATLANTIC

g DIRECT THROUGH TRAINS TO AND FROM CHELSEA

-

1 55 OCEAN CITY TRAINS 55 1
(3 N WEEK-DAYS-- M SUNDAY TRAINS 5?
jjjjjj batwesn 4.00 A. M. and 10.00 P. M. Standard Tim. 2

S-- iRvQUAJF SERVICE TO WILDWOOD, CAPF--3 SEA ISLE CITY. STONE HARBOR
ns Mr u th.

$1.50 DAILY SEASHORE EXCURSIONS SI 50

ASK ACENTS FOR TIME TABLES

Pennsylvania System
Tha Reut, of th. Broadway Umltd
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AUGUST- - 15, 1922

TUKBDAY, AUGUST IB, 1022. Htere at 0 A, M. at 5 I. M.

NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOC-K- MffRKtT Hre2 STREETS

Men ! Here's a Dive in Clothing Prices
Utird te Beat or Equal ! Down Ge

All Our Finest Fancy
Light - Weight Suits

for Men & Yeung Men
New $20 Ea'

AH Strictly Snellenburg Clothing Hand tai- - $--.

lered in our own factory, last word in perfec- - "

tien of cut and finish.
Made of the Best Materials Velours, chev-

eots, cassimeres, unfinished worsteds, fancy
tweeds, silk-mixe- d worsteds and nanneis, in a color 3bIKs
and pattern range that includes something to
appeal te every taste for every need.

Openi Closes

the

In the Smartest Styles Conservative models,
snappy, semi-fittin- g or tight-fittin- g effects and sports
modes.

Suits you can wear for months before put-
ting away for Spring Hundreds of ethers that
will be geed for all-year-rou-

nd service.

Men's and Yeung Men's
Twe -- Piece Summer Suits

2 at $9.00 Ea- -

Including Mohair, Palm Beach nd Worste

Four Big Specials in Men's Trousers
Men's $12.50 All-We- el i Trousers That Were

White Flannel CT or te S12.50 at. Gn fn
Trousers at, Pair nD I eeJU tODafJll

Trousers That Were
te $7.50 at, 00 7K
pajr DQiO
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Pair
$8.50 Blue

at, (Per nn
Pair.
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Tremendously Fine Values Tomorrow in Our
Great August Clearance Sale of

Used Pianos &
Player-Piano- s
A Supremely Collection

High-Grad- e Instruments in

Instrument in
Thoreugh-l- u

Condition by Workmen.

m

Purchasable, even at these prices Easy-Payme- nt

Plan initial payment of $5 any Piane $10 any Player-Pian- e
sufficient place these instruments in any home in Philadelphia

Camden nearby payable in weekly
ever period of years).

Used Upright
Bradbury, Ebony $350.00
Steinway, Mahogany 600.00
Sterling, Mahogany 500.00
Schaefer, Ebony 275.00
Andersen, Mahogany 350.00

Sen, Walnut. 350.00
Nerdheimer, Mahogany 400.00
Haines Ce.,Mahogany. 400.00
Hagen Reufer, 500.00
Prescott, Mahogany 450.00

Oak

for
homes where

piano
where

tone
price.

Serge

$85.00
135.00
155.00
95.00

135.00
95.00

115.00
150.00
145.00
250.00

Floer Upright Pianos
Mlessner, Miniature Size,

Mahogany $395.00 $345.00
Gabler, Mahogany 600.00 450.00
Behr Bres., 450.00

children
lessens,

required,
beauty

richness with excep-
tional

Trousers

NAME

ADDRESS
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Third

Fine of
the

Best Known, Most

the Let Having Been
and Put Intr, J?Vvef

very low Our Club
and

being

395.00

Used Player-Piano- s and
Samples

Gabler.
When New Hn I'rlr
$795.00 $750.00

Hallet & Davis. Mnhnemnv enn nn
Marvin, 675.00
Hallet & Davis, 900.00
Behr Bres., . . 495.00
Marvin, 650.00

& P 750.00
Gabler, 900.OO
Hallet & Davis 900 00
MaT!V'- - 600."00
Hallet & Davis 900.00

675.00
Marvin 600 00
Marvin with Electric Moter 750.00
Hallet & Davis. lenn nn'S&arif?,! 5 y

Wonderful opportunities
be-

ginning
high-grad- e instru-

ment combining

t

bNELLENBURflS

Wanted
Makes Every

Tested
Expert

vicinity. (Balance monthly in-
stallments extending

Pianos

Mahogany

Sample

Floer
Mahecranv

Mahogany
Mahogany.

Mahogany
Mahogany

?et Mahogany
Mahogany

ilarvitn

RenrednriT

v "" nv-j'enH-y rree ter une l ear
CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

N. Snellenburg & Ce., Market, 11th te 12th Sts.
Gentlemen:
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675.00
485.00
695.00
395.00
395.00
395.00
695.00
685.00
395.00
6S5.00
395.00
395.00
135.00
950.00
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Read Our Want Ads in Classified Section
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